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By cestetob eobisohMONEYSAVE
NE of the interesting events o
the eoaferene of the Daughters
of the American Revolution

which closes its two-da-y session in
Portland th'a evening, km the preaen
tation of one hundred pounds of
Mount Vernoa black walnuts by the
Multnomah chapter to the various chap
tera that they may be distributed to
the schools of the state and planted on
Washington's birthday with fitting
ceremonies.

f1i nrincinal feature of todav'a Pro
gram was the election of the state ef- -

fieers: The complete program lonows:
Wednesday 0:30 a. m. Conference

called to order by the tte regent;
patriotic singing red by Mrs. Pletcher
Linn; reading of minntee; new busi-
ness; vote on amendments; unfinished
business; reports of nominating com-

mittee; international relations, Mrs.
W. C. Witzel; reciprocity, Mrs. Eva
Emery Dye.

Conference luncheon 12:30 p. m
Wednesday 2:30 p m. Violin aolo,

Mr. E. L. Knight, Miss Mae Ross, ac

By buying your groceries and produce
at 270 North Commercial Street

No. 5 LARD - - $1.35

No. 5 COMPOUND - $120
BULK C0r,IPOUND, per lb. ------ .26

Large ALASKA HERRING, each - - .08

Choice BURBANK SPUDS, per hundred $1.60

Choice ONIONS, .per hundred - $1.60

CARROTS, per lb. .02

RUTA BEGAS, per lb. - .03

PARSNIPS, per(Ib. .04

ENGLISH WALNUTS, per E 30

Buy Your Eggs Here

Advance Spring Styles
TOR WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN

Every garment we offer carries a message of the nearness of Springthe
new styles show a complete change in every feature of modelA

of the desire for the beautiful. Showing decorative hand work and use-

ful creations. -

YOU REALLY MUST SEE THEM TO APPRECIATE THEIR BEAUTY

Women's and Misses Suits $24.75 to $57.50

Women's and Misses Coats --.... $17.50 to $55.00

Women's and Misses Serge Dresses $16.48 to $44.75

Women's and Misses Silk Dresses .....$14.75 to $55.00

Novelty Spring Neckwear '. 35c to $2.50

New Narrow Leather Belts 35c to $1.00

Crepe de Chine Waists - $4.98 to $12.50

Georgette Crepe Waists $3,98 to $14.75

New Silk Petticoats $3.98 to $12.50

This Store Features

FEMININE WEAR AND FEMININE ARTICLES EXCLUSIVEY

U. G. SHIPLEY COMPANY

companist; reports of state treasurer,
Mrs. W. E. fearson; utato auditor,
Mrs. Edith 6. Worrell; conservation,
Mrs. U. G. Shipley; real daughters,
Miss Anne M. Long; children of Am-

erican Boviolution, Mrs. K. A.
preservation of historic spots

Mrs. C. J. Crandall; national old
tmils. Mrs. J. M. Knisht: magazines,
Mrs. George M. Post; relics of revelu-tio- n

for continental hall, Mrs. Brnce
Linnville Bocnirt: ballot for state re it
cent and vice Btate recent; election

STRICTLY of officers; entroduction of officers;

c a Doz.FRLsil
reading of minutes; song, "twa no
With you Till We Meet Again." Ad-

journment.

Dr and Mrs. Mark Skiff were among
the Salem folk who went to Portland
to welcome the sixty fifth coast

Their son, Mark Skiff, Jr., is
a radio sergeant in the C. A. Cend
his many - relatives and friends areif, Sew looking forward hopefully to his earrails ly release from the service.

145-14- 7 N. Liberty Streeto
n PniTA White will resume her POPULAR

PRICES
QUALITY
MERCHANDISEThursday night dancing classes tomor

PHONE 721270 NORTH COMMERCIAL ST. row evening, ana tiraracwi
dancins "for yountf ladies, at 7 o'clock,
and ladies' iballMom dancing at 8:30.

I 4 4

It lu'onlv fools and the dead that
nAvnr .hiTicrft their oninions. And with

We cannot socialize where productivityPiles Cured in 6 to U Days been transferred to the aircraft di-

vision at Washington, D. C.uations are subject to excessive humid such a host of patriotic and zealous paINSPECTOR VAN TRUMP
(Continued from page ouo) YOUR SICK CHILD will bo decreased and mdiviauai initial-iv-

lessened.
Druggists refund money if PA.0
OINTMENT fails to ure Itching,

trons DOosting ue enieriaiiiiuem. iuav
the Patriotic Leaguo ds preparing for

ni Tiwitdjiv Avpnincr. ia it anv won Rvnrvthinor denends on our connecBliad, Bleeding or Protruding files. CHILDREN
ity in late spring ana early summer, a
condition that invites blight.

The question-i- g often asked: What is
yield of nuts in pounds per

tree at various agest It has been our
experience here that the walnut bcI- -

tions with the world's markets, enablder that the ladies in charge are kept Stops Irritation; Soothes and Heals.Too great elevtion is not desirblo on

account of decreasing fertility' and the
cool nights in the summor conditions

Should not be "dosed"CONSTIPATED! ing the lowering of both tood prices ana
abnormal wages."IS in a state of modified St. vitus-ism- i

Whioh nil ; a round nbmlt WSV of sav
You can get restiul sleep am-- r iu
first application. Price 60c. for colds apply the

ing that they have changed the plansvufavorsble for fruitfumoss. Probab-- doln gives returns of commercial )n- - "outside treatment
A three duvs' convention of the I.ly an eliivation of 800 or 1000 foeti again for gooa ana an ana wiu giveuortauce earlier than ten or twelve

,W. W. is being hold at Phoenix, Aris.ECONOMIC UPHEABAL
(Continued from pago one)

irould be about the limit. mwthoir program in ine ope iiuuwj
r,f ihn nrjiuirv as was announcedLOOK AT TONGUE More than a thousand delegates are m VictfsVJyears from planting. A old tree

may yield la or 20 pounds of nuts, and
will rapidly increase in annual produc-

tion from that date. A r old
attendance.yesterday. Those in charge are deeply

n.(-.fn- fnT the mna oners laey jiavo chancellor. "YOUR BODYGUARD"-3O.60ML- 2n
Captain James P. Biadner, in charge

of the cut-u- p plant at Vancouver, hasreceived of Bt. josopn s nan ana inotop grafted tree at our place produc "Only after this is done can the new

unliinct take up its duties of rebuildingirfmiosinn five in twenty livei -

WSJRSZjt Cross, Feverish Or Billions cents for adults," reserved seats thirty
the nation's economic life. Socializa

Undesirable Land.

Tho first bottom lands Inuncdiutcly
djuoont to the largo streams possosl

ia a high degree all the physical and
chemical, qualities required by the wal
nut, but in other rospects they are not
desirable. Tho walmit on tho low lands
tends to grow too late in summer and is

lialiul to frost injury both In spring and
fall. In addition to thin, those low sit

STARCHED OB SOFT THEto the walnut business will d0 well to five cents, and ten cents lor cnuaren
reserved seats fifteen cents tion can be applied to only such Indus

tries as mines and electrical systems. ARROWwve lamorma syrup
Offigs. The mothers of tho Highland school

first consult an expert on tho sunject.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY Tdistrict ere requested to attend a motn-r- .'

meetinif at the Highland schoolXT. .. . 1 - I. l ! .V!1Jno uinilur wiim mis ymir cuuu, n
gontlo, thorough laxative should always COLLAR,tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

Cmjftt, Peahopy ('. N.Y.uu wie nri iruniuumt given.
If your little one is out of sorts, half Many Salem friends will be grieved

t l that Mrs. F. L. Porter, whosick, isnt resting, eating and acting
naturally look, mother! see if tongue ha, hpfln resident of tho city for
is coated. This is a sure sign that it s nrairlv six vears Has rone to Santa
little stomach, liver and bowels are Anna, California, to join her husband

p. Pftrtar whn Hurind his stav in Ha F&flf- Babie UJffj
JfcY Happy . &B

dogged with wasto. When eross, irri
uni n.Tir NETS ENJOY AN INVtAW-- X1in't

IUTIOHDWEtttUDSHlP OF MILLIONS OF WOMEN.

HArtt NETS Rt HADE Of THI FINEST SCAL

HUMAN HAIR. ALL SHADES.

E'TRY HAW NET CUARMTTETO OT MONCT

UKDEaOBOtH AT YOUfTFAVORITE 'JOSttFTHrY
CANNOT SUPPLY YOU,. WRITE US.

table, foverish, stomach sour, breath lem was pastor of the first Christian
L.m-- , 'A

bad or has stomachache, dialrruoea, i y . i i . "..i ,Tc nm r. a AV 5 rit P AnHsore throat, full f cold, give a tea- -

.nnnnlnl if "fTnlirnrnia fivnin nf SHAPF.

ehurch nas lately returnca num mis
land, where ho was engaged in Y. M

0. A. work. rHPo FRINGE SHAPEf ana resuiii uu.n
f tuins nothing hannful no alcohol
I nopiat-ju- st the finest ve-- I

t- -' l properties. EspeciiUly recom-r.dc- J

(or teething time.

" -- ' ' - "i J r
Pigs," and in a few hours all tho con- -

Mrs. Dave Talmadge and small son,
At fit dra ''stipatoa poison, undigested food ana

sour bilo gently moves out of ita little Billy, ot Brownsville, nave own v

Tftlmndirn's mother. Mrsbowels without griping, and you nave$1.09 WIS: a well, playful child train. Jane Roberts, at hor home on South
Mothers can rest easy after giving

t.hin hnmilftaa "friiif ln.xar.ivft" DR.fUHA
Winter street

if ntkva fail, f . nluanan ,H1 iH i. flnn'l
liver and bowels and sweeten the stora- -NDOWMOU HI An item of interest to a great many

Salem people is the news of the pro-

motion to a captaincy of Lieutenant
AUan A. Bynon. Lieutenant Bynon has

acn ana taey ueariy love its pieasani
taste. Pull directions for babies, chil-

dren of all ages and for grewn-np-

printod on each bottle. BABYspot nearly two years in r ranee, wm-in- g

officer in theas a reserve corps
quarter master department. He is very

...H .nil fa IfnAwn in the city
Beware or counterfeit Iig syrups.

A ulf vntv Amtrtriat a linMla ftf

being a graduate of the local high"California Syrup of Pigs," then ace
that it Is made by the "California Xi

Syrup Company.''
school.

MW W H. Straver and little daugh The forethought of our buyer has made it possible for us to save you money
t fKnrliriA- - ant snendinB' the remain We have for your mspeaion ine ramuus LAvyu k mitess juuic, wium on wSENATORJLTTERSON

(Continued from page one)

der of the legislative session with Sen-

ator Btrayer. The home of Senator and be found only at our store.. We also carry the Whitney and Fulton lines.
Mrs. Btrayer is in Haner.

Word R. L. Stevens and Dr. R. E.

Steiner were hosts yesterday to
prepare codification of laws regarding
children, 1300, W. H. Byars' claim, $67,-0- 0

and a pension of $25 month for

$7.50 Go Carts as illustrated. The full

collapsible style extra special .
Dr and Mrs. T. L, Perkins of Portland.

Colonel K. A. Hofer and daughter,two years for Private lamb of the
State Military Police who was serious- Mrs. Allan A. Bynon, who hnvo been

jipendinjt the-- past week in JSewport,iouslv injured. This appropriation alsc
includes f 10,000 for the Bilverton ar-
mory and $4,800 for an armory at La

have returned to iMaiern.

f Piorcfl. wife of Senlirumlc.
ator Pierce of La Grande, is visitingKubli expressed himself as opposed
in Salem during tho last ween oi legia... .1,. iia nF . .... nAH, ..

sions. Having served as chairman of the
ways nud means committee of 1917 am'
also on the 1919 committee, Mr, Kubli

lature.

Mrs. Joseph Martin received a tele-

gram this morning from her son, Hugh,
stating that he had arrived in JNew;
Vork with the sixty ninth coast ar--j

tillerv. He has been in Franco since;

mi m mat wnen a commission is appoint-
ed, it might get $5,000 the first year,
then tho next time $15,000 and then at
a succeeding legislature, come ia for an
appropriation of $50,000." These tom- -

$16.85

nussioua ask for twice as much as they

Regular $39.75 Reed Baby Carriage. Special at ..........

Regular $23.00 Folding Baby Buggy. Special at

Regular $22.50 Folding Baby Buggy, this week for only ....

Other Buggies Priced from $7.50 up

TRADE IN YOUR OLD FURNITURE

last July

For the past threa years the week
of February. 22d has bee designated
as national song week and till over our

need, and get twice s much aa they
ought to have, declared Eubli.

OUR ENTIRE LINE OF

LACE CURTAINS
Are on the Bargain Table at the fol-

lowing reduced prices:

$1.75 to $2.20 Curtains .$1.00
$3.00 to $3.25 Curtains $1.50
$3.50 to $4.00 Curtains $2.00
$4.50 to $6.90 Curtains $2,50

. ECRU AND WHITE

These Nottingham Lace Curtains
were bought before high prices ruled
and are exceedingly good values at
the original figures. If you have a
window that needs curtains, don't
wait.

land communities are gathering to sin
nnr nati"nl sir. and express their.
loyalty 4 patriotism for this great

rv nr mi., nnil tn honor the mem
ory of Goor-- Washington, one of the

'make a feHer.think world s jrrcatfst noMemen ine Lmugn-ter- s

of the American Kevolution have
arranged for such a community gather-
ing l thA armory. Saturday afternoon

its cummer time
at 2:30 o'clock, judge Johns of the
aunmmA Mart will irive a brief address EoLSftiMtikSoifiiand a literary and musical program by
representatives of the city schools and,
university, scnoois, aim vancus pam-- i
otie and civic organisations and the I

nublic in trneral re iavited and urged ;

Ia Ka nfuu. n t

A patriotic number ty ta tioy scouts t,will B a feature of the priram.


